OPEN
11.30am - 9pm

TAKEAWAY MENU

S N AC KS
Chips (v)
with garlic aioli
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6

Grilled Chicken (df)(gf)

17.5

Potato Scallops (v)

Margherita (v)

2 each (min 3)

Chicken Wings

18

with garlic aioli & Hot Lava Sauce

Salt N Pepper Squid (df)(n)
rocket, spring leaves, mint, fried chilli, red onion,
tomato, cashews, olive oil, charred lime

18.5

Ivanhoe (v)(df)(gf)(n)

17.5

Pepperoni

iceberg, kale, roasted chick peas, quinoa, carrot, avocado,
red onion, pepitas, tomato, basil, chilli, lime & avocado dressing
ADD salmon (7) prawns (8) chicken (5) soft fetta (4) fried flathead (6)

SEAFOOD

Ham + Pineapple

Tandoori Chicken

battered with lemon + tartare

14
18
20

BURGERS
S (buns can be swapped for lettuce cups)

Ivanhoe
18.5

deep fried flathead, prawns, squid, chips, lemon
& tartare

Green Side Salad

Cheeseburger

+4

9

14

chips + garlic aioli

Seafood Combo

21

beef pattie, pickles, American cheese, tomato sauce
& mustard

with chips, lemon + tartare
(df)

18

capsicum, Spanish onion, mozzarella,
coriander, cashews, mint yoghurt

Gluten Free Base
Grilled Barramundi Fillet (df)(gf)*

22

roasted garlic, Spanish onion, mozzarella,
chimmi churri

mozzarella

Fish + Chips (df)
Choose from:
Flathead
Barramundi

20

onion, mozzarella, olives

Prawn + Chorizo

Salt n Pepper Squid

12

roasted roma tomatoes, bocconcini, fresh basil,
black pepper

lettuce, tomatoes, Spanish onion, red capsicum,
charred corn, avocado, lemon basil dressing

12

beef pattie, butter lettuce, American cheese, tomato,
Spanish onion, tomato sauce, mustard, pickles
Add Extra Pattie+4, Bacon+3, Onion Rings+3, Egg+2, Avocado+3

Grilled Chicken
3

15

marinated grilled chicken tenders, lettuce, tomato,
spanish onion, avocado, tasty cheese, garlic aioli

for your seafood

Southern Fried Chicken

kidS
Chicken Nuggets + Chips

10

Fish + Chips

10

Ham+ Pineapple Pizza

10

15

American cheese, slaw, fried onion rings, pickles,
hot lava sauce
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Barra

15

battered & fried barramundi with lettuce, red slaw,
fried onion & chilli lime kewpie

Mount Franklin Water

3.5

Add Chips to Any Burger +3

Can of soft drink

3.5

(v) Vegetarian (df) Dairy Free (gf) Gluten Free (n) Nuts
We take all efforts to ensure that dietary requirements & gluten free items are handled with care. Our kitchen is not a nut free or gluten free environment so traces and allergens may be presented.

0.9% surcharge is applied for all card transactions

